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-refusle to restore them. or disclose where
they are. Upon the facta thus establi8hed in
evidence a civil remedy arises. The plaintiffs
seek to recover the value of their property.by
an appeal to our civil tribunals, and com-
mence their proceedings by arre8ting the de-
fendants under a Il capias ad repondendum,"1
andI arn to determine what i8 the cause of
action in this case. le it the illegal taking
alone ? le it the conversion or fraudulent de-
tention of the bonds, or ie it the refusai to
return them or to dieclose where they are?
Are there so mnany separate causes of action,
or do they, ail combined, only constitute one,
the same, and the real cause ? ItsBeeme to mue
these questions can be answered without much
difficulty or hesitation, and I amn of opinion
that the real cause of action ie manifeet by theillegal taking, coupled with the conversion or
fraudulent detention of the bonds. Their re-
fusai to reetore them in Canada je no more, in
point of Iaw, than the refusai to pay a debt,
contracted in New York. 1, of course, view
this question as one of law merely, and irres-
epective of the moral consideratione which the
facte ofthecase suggest. Allthat occurred in
Canada, so far as we know, or can suspect, is
the continued detention of the bonde, and the
refusai to restore thern. This je not the cause
of action in this instance. I me.y rea8onably
presume, frorn the lhctthat they refuse to dis-
close where the bonds are, that they have
thern in their possession, or under their con-
trol in Canada,-in other words, that they
still fraudulently detain them from the plain-
tiffe. There can be no doubt but tliat thie
fraudulent detention constitutes an important
element in the cause of action in this instance,
as the refusai to pay a debt forme an eseential
ingredient in the cause of action arising out of
a civil obligation or contract. But even 8o, did
this fraudulent deention of the bonde take its
origin in Canada or in New-York ? Plainly in
the latter place. It cornmenced there,-was
simultaneous with the illegal taking, and it
was complets irnrediately upon the perpetra-
tion of the robbery. Thus, the illegal taking
-the robbery, if you will, occurred in a
foreign State,-thefraudulent detention there-
fore began, originated there. It may be re-
ùhakedj moreover, that in regard to the con-

fintsed dcien"io of the bonds: I arn left to deal
with presumptions. There is no evidenoe what-
ever of a conversion of the bonds in Canada,
or elsewhere as a matter of fiict though. in
contemplation of law it may be said that the
conversion took place imrnediately upon the
illegal taking. Theris gnopositive proof that
these bonds ever were in Canada. I presume
they were, and I presume, moreover, that they
are stili in the possession, or under the control
of the defendants. But on the other hand,'I
have what I may regard as conclusive eviden-
ce, as before stated, that the robbery waa per.
petrated, and the illegal deention commenced
in New York, -in other words, thiat the entire
cause of action arose, originated there, and
not in Canada. To Lold the contrary, in my
judgmegt would involve us in difficulties not
Paeily overcome, and in propositions not very
intelligible as propositions of law. it was
strenuouely contended by the plaintiffs' coun-
sel that the fraudulent and continued deten-
tion of the bonds, coupled with the refusai to,
restore them, was a new cause of action, ansj-
ing wherever the defendants went, even if they
passed frorn the dominions of one sovereign
state to another. That the mere fact of the
defendants being in Canada with their property,
under the circumetances disclosed, gave them,
the piaintiffs, a right of remedy by capias.
That although the robbery wae perpetrated in
New-York, the defendants immediately fled to,
Canada to consummate the villainy there;
and there, where the plaintiffe firet found them
and where they firot became fully aware of
their being the thieves, they have a right to,
the moet rigorous remedy the law has placed
at the disposai of a creditor. That robbers are
an exceptional clase of-rnen, and muet be
deait with accordingly in an exceptional man-
ner; that the causes of civil actions arising
out of crimes or d6ligg; should not b. deait
with in the saine manner as those resulting
frorn civil contracte; that the Illez foriy and
flot the "llex loci contractua," or in this case
not the "llex loci delicti"l governe the remedy;
and that by the law of Canada, in a case like
the pre8ent, arreet on civil prôcese would be
one of the means which our Court would sanc-
tion in enforcing such remedy. It waa also
urged that in view of the facto proved', these
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